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OUR NOMINEE. JUST ONE PLEASE.

Will some good, honest, well posted
man give us one single good reason

BLAIR EDUCATIONAL BILL,
I h I

DEMOCRATIC HOSTILITY THERETO

Appropriated Seventy-seve- n' million
dollars for commoil school purposes: why any any Southern man shouh

vote the Bourbon ticket? These Bourfifty-eig- ht million of this amount for

We a-- e pleased at the action of the
Republican and liberal Democratic
Committee in indorsing Hon. Josiah
Turner jfor Congressman for this the
4th l)isJtrict of North Carolina. Mr.
Turner j was raised in the Old Whig
school ofpolitics and has no sympathy
with Bourbonism. We have seen
that despite democratic resistence the

pons ruinett tne routii by secessioithe South.

Provided for separate schools for
white and colored c hildren.

and war. After th war they endors
ed the robbery of the orphan and wid-

ow, of the poor men whom they led to
the war and had ski in. They are nov:
struggling to establish an aristocracy
ofbosses. They are teaching our'younj;
men to liate; the goyernnient ofour fa

main issue in NationaHpolitics is the
Mlowed Eight million dollars of and upon this subject

this amount to he-use- in support Turner holds to th conservatism
ie Old and honored, Whig Party.for instruction of

the
Mr.
of t
For
ves

thers. They are strivinjr to ilace theof training schools
teachers. - this reason, if no other he deser- -

J the hearty support of all Repub- -

licaiis aind the labor vote of the DistProvided for instruction, in t ie art of
rict. Ifever a Secessionist hedeserv

government in the hands ofa few, and
to render labor helpless by enforced
poverty. Tc niejins they are usiiitj
to bring about this is to fix the ascen --

dency of the rin in each county, de-

prive the people of the right of local
self government, enforce burdensome

reading, writing and" speaking the En-

glish language and pucfrotherj branch-
es of useful knowledge as may be
taught under local awsi

i taxes, establish free trade, and bring
pauper labor ofthe products of th

ed well of the people of .the . State but
under the rule of Bourbonism

.

has"1.(5' ' j;

been repeated cast aside for - the
"giltj-lape- " Brigadiers of Holden's dis-

union party. No man doubts his hon-
esty nior his integi ityj of purpose.
His oen, pleasant, yes handsome
countenance bespeaks kindness and
sympathy. He shall hdye the4 heartf

Throujih Democratic host ility to
million

Europe ,in competition with the arti-
cles produced by labor in this coun- -common schools, iifty-eig- ht

try. They are practicing these treak
onable schemes in the face of day and

dollars has been lost to the South as
a school fund, and the little jhat will
he raised for school purposes is from
taxes on the poll. j

under the disguise of pemocracy.elt of the Republican, and wesupp
conimeikd Salisbury Examiner.him not alone; to our party

Seventy-fiv- e cents of which is un- -

Durhamlevied for
'PROTECTION' DEMOCRATS.constitutionally

County.

but to jthat large personal following
thai has stood by himjthrough long
years f adversity. We proffer' to

i i 1
North State newis- -According to t he
ll'spaper, Capt. Ode first. telegramtniSj following, our aid-an- d tne sup-

port of our party in sending him to read. "I am a protectionist and shallSome Figures Worth Remembering.

Now we want laCoiiffre yote. as I please.''The vote on t ie Morrison Tariff
i

s to guard the interests of our
and our section Let's come thesewithwordpeople 'protectionof RepresentativesRill in the House,

crats. i How do you expect to accom- -follows :last May stood as
i plish anything in the democratic par

FOR THE BILL.

up to Ms support solidly, in opposi-

tion tqj Bourbonism arid "gilt-lace- ''

favoritism in politics, j "Hold Tur-
ner and save the State. '' I

': Tn'f it tlirmirrli a minoritv of...3 in the Congress, act!your Iartj
in concert with republicans that ybu' I

' ' ' " mmit rrrr perpetuate this
it

are depending"JESS SO uj))n to '

isn't it
. ..I... LOO

policy? If so, ratner an underCleveland is getting ; ready to be
the bill. resident by doing his work as Gov--

i
i ' tr

Republicans .

Democrats

Total........:
AGAINST

Republicans . . . , .

Democrats ......
Total ..... A

These figures

: iernor. ne uoes not require tne at- -

of a circus and brass band.tendance41

........ .150
lNews and Observer
If Cleveland's attentiveness to offi

ground way of proceeding to protect
your capital and labor? If you desire
a protective policy isn't it jitter j to
take a decided stand at first than j to
follow a course of "futile dalliance'!
and then finally ue comielled to go
with the party that boldly proclaims
a policy that you are fully committed
to? Can't you si and the "racket" "
the interes t of yourself, your labor
and the best interest of your town and
section? Can't you vote with the Re

speak louder than
the tale. I The. 118

cial diities is to be made a test for
promotion, Jarvis' chances to succeed
Vance 1 in the United- - States Senate

words. They tel
Republican votes saved, the industries
of our country from a fatal stab. are exepedingty "thin,' i Jarvis has'nt

remained at his post three consecutive
weeks since his election ; and as to
brass bands and Cleveland the "splay

If you desire to have "a voice in say
ing who shall disburse the money you

publicans upon national issues? Sujpay for county taxes, vqte the Liber- - clam digger from Curritucklooted
pose you try it.Coalition ticket. just dotes on 'em.
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